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1  |  INTRODUC TION
Brood parasitism is a reproductive strategy found in some egg lay-
ing animals, where brood parasitic females avoid the costs of pro-
viding care for their offspring by laying their eggs in the nests of 
other females (i.e. hosts) (Andersson, 1984). Most prior work has fo-
cused on interspecific brood parasitism, where hosts and parasites 
are opponents in a coevolutionary arms race (Davies et al., 1989; 
Langmore et al., 2003; Rothstein, 1990). Intraspecific brood parasit-
ism (also termed conspecific brood parasitism or egg dumping) is less 
well studied and is used by females either to supplement their own 
reproduction (Valpine & Eadie, 2008) or as an alternative strategy 
when independent reproduction is not possible (Lyon, 1993; Riehl 
& Strong, 2019; Yom- Tov, 1980; Zink, 2003). Prior work has mainly 
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Brood parasites lay their eggs in the nests of other females, thereby shifting the costs 
of offspring care onto others. Given that care is costly, potential hosts should evolve 
mechanisms to avoid brood parasitism. Meanwhile, brood parasites should evolve 
mechanisms to circumvent host defences. Here we investigate whether hosts or in-
traspecific brood parasites adjust their egg laying behaviour as a mechanism to re-
duce or increase the effectiveness of brood parasitism. We use the burying beetle 
Nicrophorus vespilloides as our study system, in which hosts and brood parasites lay 
their eggs in the soil around a carcass controlled by the host. To test whether fe-
males adjust their egg laying behaviour when breeding as a host or brood parasite, 
we used an experimental design with three treatments: hosts, where focal females 
bred alongside a smaller female; brood parasites, where focal females bred alongside 
a larger female; and controls, where focal females bred alone. We used focal females 
from a narrowly defined size range to control for potential effects of body size. We 
found that hosts delayed the start of egg laying, which may allow them to recognise 
brood parasitic offspring that arrive too early. Meanwhile, brood parasites laid their 
eggs over an extended period, which may increase the chances that their egg laying 
overlapped with the host. Our results suggest that adjusting egg laying behaviour is a 
mechanism used by both hosts and brood parasites that may contribute to the differ-
ences in reproductive success shown in prior studies.
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focused on determining why and when females breed as intraspe-
cific brood parasites (Andersson & Åhlund, 2000; Jaatinen et al., 
2011; Lyon & Eadie, 2017; Pöysä & Pesonen, 2007; Zink, 2000). 
However, less attention has been paid to the potential mechanisms 
used by individuals breeding as either hosts or intraspecific brood 
parasites to reduce or increase the effectiveness of brood parasitism 
(but see e.g. Lemons & Sedinger, 2011; Lyon, 2003, 2007). Hosts 
pay substantial fitness costs from rearing unrelated offspring, and 
potential hosts should therefore evolve mechanisms to avoid brood 
parasitism (Lyon et al., 2002). Meanwhile, brood parasites obtain re-
productive success without incurring costs of parental care (Åhlund 
& Andersson, 2001; Brown & Brown, 1998; Tallamy & Horton, 1990), 
and should therefore evolve mechanisms that circumvent host de-
fences (Davies & Brooke, 1988).
One mechanism by which hosts can avoid brood parasitism is to 
recognise and reject brood parasitic eggs based on their appearance 
(Davies & Brooke, 1989; Lahti, 2006; Soler et al., 2011, 2014; Takasu, 
2017), a defence that brood parasites can overcome through egg 
mimicry (Brooke & Davies, 1988; Lyon, 2007). However, recognition 
based on egg appearance carries the risk that hosts mistakenly re-
ject some of their own eggs (Davies et al., 1996). Thus, an alternative 
mechanism that may minimise the effectiveness of brood parasitism 
is to adjust the pattern of egg laying. For instance, adjusting the start 
or duration of egg laying may allow hosts to reject brood parasitic 
eggs that appear before their own (Elwood, 1994; Müller & Eggert, 
1990; Sealy, 1995; Stouffer et al., 1987). Furthermore, hosts may be 
able to bias the allocation of care away from brood parasitic off-
spring by adjusting egg laying so that the host's eggs hatch before 
the brood parasite's, thereby allowing host offspring to outcom-
pete brood parasitic offspring for access to resources (Fraga, 1985; 
Shizuka & Lyon, 2010; Weatherhead, 1989). Brood parasites may 
also adjust their egg laying as a mechanism to overcome host de-
fences. For instance, by extending the duration of egg laying, brood 
parasites could ensure that their egg laying overlaps with that of the 
host, thereby increasing the chances that some of their offspring are 
accepted by the host and not outcompeted by the host's offspring. 
Furthermore, both hosts and brood parasites may increase their own 
reproductive success by laying more eggs (Schmaltz et al., 2008), 
or larger eggs that hatch into more competitive offspring (Forbes 
& Wiebe, 2010; Styrsky et al., 1999). However, it is currently un-
clear to what extent hosts and brood parasites adjust their egg lay-
ing behaviour in ways that may influence the effectiveness of brood 
parasitism.
Here we examine whether females adjust their egg laying be-
haviour when breeding as either a host or brood parasite in the 
burying beetle Nicrophorus vespilloides. This species breeds on small 
vertebrate carcasses (Scott, 1998) and is well- suited for investi-
gating egg laying in the context of intraspecific brood parasitism. 
Firstly, females breed in a variety of contexts, including breeding 
alone or assisted by a male, breeding in brood parasitic associations, 
or breeding communally with other females (Eggert & Müller, 1992; 
Müller et al., 1990a). Brood parasitism occurs frequently in this spe-
cies; a study using carcasses placed in the wild found that 21 out 
of 42 broods had some brood parasitic larvae (Müller et al., 2007). 
Secondly, hosts raise fewer larvae when breeding alongside a brood 
parasite (Müller et al., 1990a). Hosts suppress the reproduction of 
brood parasites by restricting their access to carrion (Eggert et al., 
2008) and selectively culling brood parasitic larvae that hatch too 
early (Eggert & Müller, 2011). As a result, brood parasitism is asso-
ciated with strong reproductive skew in favour of the host (Eggert 
& Müller, 2011; Müller et al., 1990a, 2007). Yet, such broods often 
contain a small number of parasitic larvae both in the lab (Müller 
et al., 1990a) and the wild (Müller et al., 2007), suggesting that brood 
parasites bypass host defences. Although brood parasites produce a 
small numbers of larvae compared to hosts (Müller et al., 1990a), it 
represents an important alternative reproductive tactic in this spe-
cies. Carcasses required for reproduction are rare, ephemeral, and 
fiercely contested and brood parasitism allows subordinate females 
that are excluded from raising their own brood on a given carcass 
by a dominant female to achieve some reproductive success before 
leaving to search for another breeding opportunity. Thirdly, brood 
parasitic associations can be generated experimentally by ensuring a 
difference in size between females. Larger females typically become 
the dominant that monopolises the carcass and provides care for the 
brood (Bartlett & Ashworth, 1988; Otronen, 1988; Safryn & Scott, 
2000). Smaller females often act as subordinate brood parasites, 
laying eggs but not contributing towards care (Müller et al., 1990a). 
Females may breed communally, with each female providing care, 
but only if females are similar in size and the carcass is sufficiently 
large (Eggert & Müller, 1992; Komdeur et al., 2013; Richardson & 
Smiseth, 2020). Finally, egg laying is straightforward to record using 
scanners as females lay their eggs in the soil surrounding the carcass 
(Ford & Smiseth, 2016). Furthermore, the eggs of different females 
can be identified using dyes (Richardson & Smiseth, 2020; Scott, 
1997).
We investigated egg laying as a mechanism used by host and 
brood parasite females, using an experimental design with three 
treatments, focal females breeding as hosts alongside a smaller fe-
male, focal females breeding as brood parasites alongside a larger 
female and focal females breeding alone as controls. We used focal 
females from a narrowly defined size range to control for poten-
tial confounding effects of body size. We recorded the start of egg 
laying, its duration (laying spread), the extent to which laying was 
skewed towards earlier in the laying period (laying skew), clutch size 
and egg size for each female. Burying beetles cannot recognise their 
own offspring after hatching (Müller & Eggert, 1990; Oldekop et al., 
2007), but will kill any larvae that arrive before their own eggs hatch 
(Müller & Eggert, 1990). Furthermore, brood parasitic larvae that 
hatch after the host has completed its egg laying will be outcom-
peted by the host's larvae (Smiseth et al., 2007a). Therefore, if hosts 
adjust their egg laying in the context of intraspecific brood parasit-
ism, we predicted they would delay the beginning of egg laying and 
reduce laying spread. This is because doing so would shorten the 
window during which brood parasitic offspring could successfully in-
filtrate the brood, thereby allowing hosts to attain the high levels of 
reproductive skew reported in prior studies (Eggert & Müller, 2011; 
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Müller et al., 1990a, 2007). In contrast, we predicted that brood par-
asites would increase laying spread because this raises the chances 
that at least some larvae hatch at the right time to avoid infanticide 
by the host whilst still being able to compete with the host's lar-
vae, thereby providing a mechanism for some brood parasite larvae 
to infiltrate the host's brood as reported in prior studies (Müller 
et al., 1990a, 2007).
2  |  METHODS
2.1  |  Beetle husbandry
We used beetles from an outbred laboratory population descending 
from wild- caught individuals collected at Blackford Hill, Edinburgh. 
The laboratory population was maintained at 20°C under a 16L:8D 
photoperiod. We housed non- breeding adults in individual contain-
ers (12 × 8 × 2 cm) filled with moist soil and feed them organic beef 
twice weekly.
2.2  |  Experimental procedures
Our study examined egg laying behaviour of female burying beetles 
in the context of intraspecific brood parasitism. We used an experi-
mental design with three treatments, focal females breeding as hosts 
alongside a smaller female, focal females breeding as brood parasites 
alongside a larger female and focal females breeding alone. We used 
focal females from a narrowly defined size range and induced them 
to breed as either a host or a brood parasite by varying the size of 
the other female. This design controlled for any confounding effects 
of the focal female's own body size on egg laying.
We selected sexually mature females aged 10– 24 days post- 
eclosion for use in our experiment. We measured the pronotum 
width of each female and then selected females with a pronotum 
width between 4.52 and 5.52 mm for use as focal females (mean ± SE 
pronotum width of focal females: 5.16 ± 0.03 mm). These focal fe-
males were assigned to one of three treatments: hosts, where the 
focal females bred alongside a smaller female (n = 27), brood para-
sites, where the focal females bred alongside a larger female (n = 26) 
and controls, where focal females bred alone (n = 22). In the first 
two treatments, the focal female was either 10%– 15% larger or 
10%– 15% smaller than the other female (mean ± SE pronotum width 
of other females when focal female was smaller: 5.59 ± 0.03 mm; 
mean ± SE pronotum width of other females when focal female was 
larger: 4.65 ± 0.05 mm). We also ensured that the two focal females 
in a given trial were unrelated to each other.
To identify which female laid which eggs, we fed all females beef 
mince containing one of two different fat- soluble dyes: Rhodamine 
B (Sigma- Aldrich) or Sudan Black (Fisher Scientific Ltd.) mixed in a 
ratio of 0.02 g of dye per 1 g of beef. Dyes are incorporated into the 
eggs during egg laying, making females lay pink or blue eggs respec-
tively (Figure 1; Scott, 1997). We randomly assigned focal females to 
be fed a dye and ensured that the other female in a given trial was 
fed the other dye. We also randomly assigned control females to be 
fed one of the two dyes.
Once females had been fed dyed beef for a week, we mated 
them with an unrelated male from the stock population. We left each 
female and her mate together in a container (11 × 11 × 3 cm) lined 
with moist soil for 24 hours to ensure that all females received suf-
ficient sperm for fertilising their eggs, allowing them to breed once 
provided with a carcass (Botterill- James et al., 2017). After mating, 
we weighed each female so that we could calculate her mass change 
after breeding (see below). To initiate breeding, we transferred fe-
males to larger containers (28 × 16 × 10 cm) lined with moist soil and 
containing a freshly thawed mouse carcass (Livefoods Direct Ltd.). 
At this time, we discarded all males to remove any potential con-
founding effects of male presence. In the experimental treatments 
with two females, we placed both females in the container at the 
same time, in opposite corners of the container and equidistant from 
the carcass. We used carcasses that weighed between 10 and 15 g 
(mean ± SE: 13.51 ± 0.13 g), which is within the size range used by 
this species (1– 40 g; Müller et al., 1990b). We used relatively small 
carcasses to ensure that only one female became the dominant, 
since females can potentially breed communally on larger carcasses 
(>25 g) (Eggert & Müller, 1992; Komdeur et al., 2013). We were able 
to individually identify each female based on differences in body size 
and their colour, because the elytra of females that had been feed-
ing on beef dyed with Rhodamine B had a distinct pink (rather than 
orange) colour. Nevertheless, in order to ensure accurate identifica-
tion, we also marked all females with either one or two small spots 
of correction fluid on their elytra. This method of marking beetles is 
long- lasting, non- toxic and has no effect on their behaviour (Hagler 
& Jackson, 2001; Richardson & Smiseth, 2017). We ensured that 
F I G U R E  1  Eggs laid by female Nicrophorus vespilloides after 
feeding on either Rhodamine B dye (pink eggs, example indicated 
with ‘a’) or Sudan Black dye (blue eggs, example indicated with ‘b’)
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females assigned to the control treatment were also marked in the 
same way by randomly providing control females with either one or 
two small spots of correction fluid on their elytra.
We recorded the position of each female relative to the carcass 
three times per day for the first 2 days after they were provided with a 
carcass. We used this information to confirm that the larger female was 
a dominant host, and that the smaller female was a subordinate brood 
parasite. We considered a female to be dominant if she was present 
on or near the carcass for more observations than the other female. 
As anticipated, in 47 out of 53 cases, the larger female was dominant. 
There were no cases where both females were present on or near the 
carcass for an equal number of observations or where neither female 
was recorded on or near the carcass. We excluded the six cases in 
which, contrary to our expectations, the smaller female was dominant 
(n = 2 for focal female destined to be a brood parasite, n = 4 for focal 
female destined to be a host). We did this to avoid introducing body 
size as a confounding factor in our analyses. However, in five out of 
six of these cases only one female laid eggs, meaning that these cases 
were excluded from our analyses anyway (see below). We carried out 
similar observations on control females as a reference point for the 
position of breeding females in the absence of brood parasitism.
We recorded the egg laying of each female by scanning the bot-
tom of each container every hour until the completion of egg laying 
using flat- bed scanners (Canon CanoScan 9000F Mark II; Canon 
Inc.) and VueScan professional edition software (Hamrick Software) 
(Ford et al., 2018; Ford & Smiseth, 2016, 2017). Eggs are visible in 
the soil through the bottom of the container and the visible number 
of eggs is strongly correlated with the actual clutch size (Monteith 
et al., 2012). From each scanned image, we counted the number of 
new eggs laid each hour, using this information to determine: (1) the 
start of egg laying (i.e. the time elapsed since the female had been 
provided a carcass until she laid her first egg), (2) laying spread (i.e. 
the time between the first and last egg being laid; Smiseth et al., 
2006) and (3) laying skew (i.e. the extent to which laying is skewed 
towards earlier in the laying period; Ford & Smiseth, 2016). We cal-







, where ti is the time interval in 
relation to the start of the laying period, tm is the middle of the laying 
period and pi is the proportion of the total clutch that is laid in a given 
time interval.
For each female, we also recorded her clutch size and measured 
the size of three randomly chosen eggs using ImageJ (https://im-
agej.nih.gov/ij/). For each egg, we measured its length and width in 
pixels three times and converted these measures to metric length 
(mm). We then calculated a prolate spheroid volume (V) for each 
egg as V = (1/6) πw2L, where w is width and L the length of the egg 
(Berrigan, 1991). We excluded an additional five broods because the 
eggs of either one or both females failed to hatch (n = 4 for focal 
female destined to be a host; n = 1 for focal female destined to be a 
brood parasite; n = 0 for control females). This yielded a final sample 
size of n = 19 for hosts, n = 23 for brood parasites and n = 22 for 
controls. We measured egg laying traits blind as to which female was 
the host or the brood parasite.
We left females until their larvae dispersed from the carcass ap-
proximately 7 days later. Our experimental design did not allow us to 
determine which larvae were produced by the host or the brood par-
asite. Therefore, we recorded the number and total mass of dispers-
ing larvae for the brood as a whole. For each brood, we calculated 
mean larval mass by dividing the total brood mass by the number 
of larvae in the brood. We also weighed each female at dispersal to 
measure her post- breeding mass and subtracted her pre- breeding 
mass from this value to calculate mass change during breeding.
Our study adheres to the ASAB/ABS Guidelines for the Use of 
Animals in Research, the legal requirements of the UK, and all insti-
tutional guidelines at The University of Edinburgh.
2.3  |  Statistical analyses
We analysed our data using R, version 4.0.3 (R Core Team, 2020). We 
used general linear models for traits with normally distributed errors 
(laying spread, laying skew, egg size, female mass change, brood size 
and mean larval mass) and a generalised linear model for one trait that 
had Poisson errors (clutch size). All models included the treatment of 
the focal female (host, brood parasite and control) as a fixed effect. 
We included carcass size as a covariate in all models to control for any 
potential effects of variation in resource size. We included clutch size 
as an additional covariate in analyses of laying spread and laying skew 
to control for any effects of clutch size on egg laying patterns. Given 
that our experimental design does not allow us to determine which 
larvae belong to the host or the brood parasite, we analysed data on 
brood size and mean larval mass for broods as a whole.
Focal females could potentially adjust their egg laying behaviour 
in two ways: by responding to the reproductive context (i.e. the 
presence and size of the other female) or by responding to the egg 
laying behaviour of the other female – for example, by starting to 
lay their eggs when the other female starts to lay her eggs. Prior 
work suggests that burying beetles are unable to tell when their 
competitor has laid eggs (Eggert & Müller, 2011). To confirm this 
was the case in our study, we re- ran the same models for egg laying 
behaviour described above but this time including the relevant egg 
laying trait of the non- focal female as an additional covariate. If, as 
expected, females respond to the reproductive context rather than 
the egg laying behaviour of their competitor, we predicted that in-
cluding information on the non- focal female's egg laying would have 
no effect on the egg laying patterns of focal females.
3  |  RESULTS
3.1  |  Observations of time spent on or near the 
carcass
As expected, focal hosts were observed on or near the carcass 
more often than focal brood parasites in the first 2 days after they 
were provided with a carcass (estimate ± SE = 3.95 ± 0.44, t = 9.06, 
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p < .001; mean counts ± SE for focal hosts = 4.29 ± 0.40; mean 
counts ± SE for focal brood parasites = 0.36 ± 0.15). Control females 
were observed on or near the carcass on more occasions than focal 
brood parasites (estimate ± SE = 4.42 ± 0.45, t = 9.63, p < .001; mean 
counts ± SE for controls = 4.77 ± 0.35), but there was no difference 
between control females and focal hosts in the number of times they 
were observed on or near the carcass (estimate ± SE = 0.48 ± 0.45, 
t = 1.05, p = .55).
3.2  |  Egg laying
Hosts took longer to start egg laying than controls or brood para-
sites (Table 1; Figure 2A). On average, hosts delayed the onset of egg 
laying by 27.3% compared to controls and 29.2% compared to brood 
parasites. There was no difference in the time until the start of egg 
laying between controls and brood parasites (Table 1; Figure 2A). 
Brood parasites extended their laying spread compared to hosts and 
controls (Table 1; Figure 2B), but there was no difference in laying 
spread between hosts and controls (Table 1; Figure 2B). On aver-
age, brood parasites had a laying spread that was 101.3% larger than 
hosts and 113.7% larger than controls (Figure 2B). There was no dif-
ference in laying skew between controls, hosts or brood parasites 
(Table 1).
Brood parasites laid fewer eggs than either controls or hosts 
(Table 1; Figure 2C). Brood parasites laid, on average, 17.4% fewer 
eggs than controls and 18.2% fewer eggs than hosts. The number 
of eggs laid did not differ significantly between controls and hosts 
(Table 1; Figure 2C). Females laid more eggs on larger carcasses 
(Table 1). There was no difference in the size of eggs laid by controls, 
hosts or brood parasites (Table 1). Finally, as expected, including in-
formation on the egg laying behaviour of the non- focal female had 
no effect on egg laying of focal hosts or brood parasites (Table S1), 
confirming that females did not respond to the egg laying behaviour 
of each other.
3.3  |  Female mass change
There was no difference in the pre- breeding mass of females as-
signed to the different treatments (F2,59 = 1.07, p = .34; mean for con-
trols ± SE = 0.20 ± 0.0068 g; mean for hosts ± SE = 0.19 ± 0.0073 g; 
mean for brood parasites ± SE = 0.20 ± 0.0086 g). Brood parasites 
gained less mass during breeding than controls or hosts (Table 1; 
Figure 3), while there was no difference in mass gain between con-
trols and hosts (Table 1; Figure 3).
3.4  |  Brood size and mean larval mass
Broods of control females contained more larvae at disper-
sal than broods where the focal female was a host (esti-
mate ± SE = −7.44 ± 1.63, t = −4.55, p < .001) or a brood parasite 
(estimate ± SE = −8.00 ± 1.56, t = −5.12, p < .001). There was no dif-
ference in brood size between broods where the focal female was a 
host or a brood parasite (estimate ± SE = 0.56 ± 1.55, t = 0.36, p = .93). 
On average, broods of control females were 50.4% and 45.7% larger 
than broods where the focal female was a host or a brood parasite 
respectively (Figure 4). Carcass size had no effect on brood size (esti-
mate ± SE = 0.066 ± 0.54, t = 0.12, p = .90). Mean larval mass did not 
differ between broods of controls and broods where the focal female 
was a host (estimate ± SE = 0.0091 ± 0.0099, t = 0.92, p = .63) or a 
brood parasite (estimate ± SE = 0.0038 ± 0.0095, t = 0.40, p = .92). 
Similarly, there was no difference in mean larval mass between 
broods where the focal female was a host or a brood parasite (esti-
mate ± SE = 0.0053 ± 0.0094, t = 0.56, p = .84). Finally, carcass size had 
no effect on mean larval mass (estimate ± SE = −0.0045 ± 0.0033, 
t = −1.4, p = .17).
4  |  DISCUSSION
We investigated egg laying behaviour in the context of intraspecific 
brood parasitism in the burying beetle Nicrophorus vespilloides. We 
found that females acting as hosts delayed the start of egg laying. 
Meanwhile, females acting as brood parasites laid their eggs over 
an extended period, but laid fewer eggs and gained less mass than 
hosts or controls. Contrary to our prediction, hosts did not reduce 
laying spread. Furthermore, we found that control females reared 
more larvae than females breeding in brood parasitic associations. 
Below, we provide a more detailed discussion of our results and their 
wider implications for our understanding of the mechanisms used by 
hosts and intraspecific brood parasites.
Our first main finding was that hosts delayed the start of egg lay-
ing compared to brood parasites and controls. Female N. vespilloides 
cannot directly discriminate between their own and unrelated lar-
vae (Müller & Eggert, 1990; Oldekop et al., 2007). Instead, they use 
temporal cues of kin discrimination, killing larvae that arrive before 
their own eggs are expected to hatch (Müller & Eggert, 1990). Thus, 
by delaying the start of egg laying, hosts likely increase the number 
of brood parasitic larvae that arrive too early, thereby providing a 
mechanism for eliminating brood parasitic larvae. Indeed, prior work 
in this species has shown that the portion of brood parasitic larvae 
killed by the host increases when the brood parasite begins laying 
earlier than the host (Eggert & Müller, 2011). Alternatively, hosts may 
delay egg laying because they have to spend time fighting for con-
trol of the carcass. However, this explanation seems unlikely given 
that brood parasites did not delay the onset of egg laying (Figure 2) 
despite having engaged in just as many fights as hosts. Furthermore, 
prior work shows that contests between different- sized females 
are typically decided in a matter of seconds (Müller et al., 1990a). 
Subordinate females may make forays to the carcass, but they will 
quickly retreat when challenged by the dominant (Müller et al., 
1990a). Thus, it seems unlikely that delayed egg laying occurred 
because of a trade- off between egg laying and carcass defence. 
Instead, delaying egg laying is likely a mechanism for eliminating 
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brood parasitic larvae. This mechanism may provide hosts with an 
adaptive mechanism for increasing their share of maternity in the 
brood. In support of this, prior work shows that hosts achieve higher 
levels of reproductive skew when they delay egg laying relative to 
the brood parasite (Eggert & Müller, 2011). There may be costs of 
delaying oviposition such as, increased likelihood that the carcass 
is usurped by another female or increased decomposition of the 
F I G U R E  2  Effects of intraspecific brood parasitism on (A) the time elapsed (hours) from being provided with a carcass until a female laid 
her first egg, (B) laying spread – the time (hours) between the first and last egg being laid and (C) clutch size for focal females. Black points 
represent control females, grey points represent brood parasites and white points represent hosts. Larger points represent means (±2 SE) 






























































F I G U R E  3  Effects of intraspecific brood parasitism on female 
mass change (g) during breeding for focal females. Black points 
represent control females, grey points represent brood parasites, 
and white points represent hosts. Larger points represent 
means (±2 SE) whilst smaller points represent data on individual 
























F I G U R E  4  Effects of intraspecific brood parasitism on the total 
number of larvae in the brood at dispersal. Black points represent 
broods reared by control focal females, grey points represent 
broods where the focal female was the brood parasite (and the 
non- focal female was the host) and white points represent broods 
where the focal female was the host (and the non- focal female was 
a brood parasite). Larger points represent means (±2 SE) whilst 
smaller points represent data on individual broods. Different letters 
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carcass which negatively impacts eggs and larvae (Jacobs et al., 
2014; Rozen et al., 2008). However, these costs are likely to be rel-
atively small in this case given that the mean delay by hosts in our 
study was only about 6 hours compared to controls (Figure 2). Thus, 
it seems likely that the significant benefits in terms of increased re-
productive skew due to a delay of this magnitude (Eggert & Müller, 
2011) outweigh any potential costs.
Our second main finding was that brood parasites spread their 
egg laying over a longer period than hosts or controls. We predicted 
that brood parasites would use this mechanism as a larger laying 
spread increases the likelihood that their egg laying overlaps with 
that of the host, thereby providing a mechanism for at least some 
brood parasitic larvae to arrive during the appropriate time win-
dow when they are accepted by the host and not outcompeted by 
the host's own offspring. Alternatively, the laying spread of brood 
parasites may be constrained by their limited access to the carcass. 
Female burying beetles obtain nutrients for egg production by feed-
ing from the carcass (Wilson & Knollenberg, 1984). Given that hosts 
repel attempts by brood parasites to access the carcass (Müller et al., 
1990a), brood parasites are likely to obtain fewer resources for egg 
production, which in turn may limit their ability to lay their eggs 
more quickly. Although we found that brood parasites gained less 
mass during reproduction than either hosts or controls (Figure 3), it 
seems unlikely that nutritional constraints alone can explain our re-
sults. This is because prior work shows that there are key differences 
between the egg laying behaviour of brood parasites and females 
that are in poor nutritional condition for other reasons. Firstly, there 
is no evidence that food- deprived females extend their laying spread 
(Richardson et al., 2019). Secondly, unlike brood parasites, food- 
deprived females delay the onset of egg laying to obtain sufficient 
nutrients from the carcass (Richardson et al., 2019). Thus, the ad-
justment of laying spread observed in our study is specific to brood 
parasitism and is unlikely to be explained by nutritional constraints. 
Nevertheless, reduced access to the carcass may have affected 
brood parasites in other ways, such as their juvenile hormone (JH) 
levels. JH plays an important role in regulating egg laying in N. ves-
pilloides (Scott et al., 2001). Thus, reduced access to the carcass may 
have been associated with reduced JH levels in brood parasitic fe-
males, leading to changes in their egg laying behaviour. However, it 
seems unlikely that such differences could explain our results given 
that brood parasites did not differ from control females in other as-
pects of their egg laying behaviour, such as the time taken to begin 
oviposition (Figure 2). Thus, our results suggest that increased egg 
laying spread most likely represents a mechanism that allows brood 
parasites to get some larvae into the host's brood.
Contrary to our predictions, we found no evidence that hosts 
compressed their laying spread. We predicted that hosts would lay 
their eggs over a shorter time period because this would narrow the 
time window during which brood parasitic larvae could successfully 
infiltrate the brood. There are a number of potential explanations for 
why hosts did not compress their laying spread. Firstly, this strategy 
may be redundant if delaying the start of egg laying is sufficient to 
suppress the number of brood parasitic larvae that make it into the 
brood. In support of this, prior work suggests that delaying the start 
of egg laying greatly reduces the number of brood parasitic larvae 
in the host's brood (Eggert & Müller, 2011). Secondly, because egg 
laying is skewed towards earlier in the laying period (Ford & Smiseth, 
2016; Smiseth et al., 2008), laying the eggs over a shorter time period 
may have only marginal effects on the time window during which 
the majority of the host's larvae actually hatch. Finally, compressing 
laying spread may be costly as it could reduce competitive asymme-
tries between early and late hatched offspring, which aid parents in 
adaptively matching brood size to resource availability (Takata et al., 
2013). In sum, our results suggest that hosts do not compress their 
laying spread in the context of intraspecific brood parasitism.
Brood parasites laid fewer eggs than hosts or controls. This 
finding may reflect that, as discussed above, hosts prevent brood 
parasites from feeding from the carcass, thereby suppressing their 
fecundity (Müller et al., 1990a). In support of this, prior work shows 
that the reduced fecundity of brood parasites can be ameliorated by 
providing them with supplemental food (Eggert et al., 2008). Taken 
together, our results suggest that egg laying behaviour in brood par-
asites is partly driven by side- effects of interactions with the host 
(e.g. gaining less mass and laying fewer eggs) and partly reflects 
mechanisms used specifically in the context of being a brood para-
site (e.g. prolonging laying spread). For example, brood parasites are 
excluded from the carcass by the host and this leads to direct conse-
quences that the brood parasite cannot circumvent, such as poor ac-
cess to nutrients. This is likely to explain why brood parasites gained 
less mass during breeding and laid fewer eggs. However, our results 
suggest that, within this constraint, brood parasites are able to ad-
just their egg laying behaviour by prolonging their laying spread. As 
argued above, this adjustment of laying spread could allow brood 
parasites to increase the chances that some of their larvae arrive at 
the right time to invade the host's brood. Therefore, adjustment of 
egg laying behaviour may allow intraspecific brood parasites to make 
the best of a bad situation. Thus, our results suggest that the egg 
laying behaviour of intraspecific brood parasites partly reflects side- 
effects imposed by the behaviour of the host and partly behavioural 
mechanisms employed by the brood parasite.
Control females had more larvae than pairs of females breed-
ing in brood parasitic associations. This suggests that intraspecific 
brood parasitism incurs costs in our system, as found in other insects 
(González- Megías & Sánchez- Piñero, 2003; Tallamy & Horton, 1990) 
and birds (Lichtenstein & Sealy, 1998; Lyon et al., 2002). We note 
that our experiment provides no information on what proportion 
of the brood was produced by the host or brood parasite and we 
therefore interpret this result with caution. Prior work shows that 
brood parasites contribute only one to two larvae in a brood of 10– 
20 (Eggert & Müller, 2011; Müller et al.,. ,1990a, 2007). However, 
even if the brood parasite contributed very few larvae (or even none 
at all), we still found a cost of brood parasitism to hosts as pairs of 
females breeding in brood parasitic associations had fewer larvae 
than control females. Brood parasitism can harm host reproduc-
tion because parasitic offspring kill or outcompete host offspring 
(Davies, 2000; Lichtenstein & Sealy, 1998). However, this is unlikely 
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in our species because larvae do not engage in lethal competition 
(Smiseth et al., 2007b) and because parasitic larvae must be similar 
to the host's offspring in age, and hence competitive ability (Smiseth 
et al., 2003), to avoid infanticide (Eggert & Müller, 2011). Instead, 
this finding could reflect that hosts cull more offspring when breed-
ing alongside a brood parasite than when breeding alone. For in-
stance, females breeding alone will accept larvae hatching several 
hours before their own, whilst females breeding alongside a poten-
tial brood parasite only accept larvae that hatch once their own are 
expected to hatch (Eggert & Müller, 2000). Alternatively, broods 
may contain fewer larvae due to predation by the brood parasite. In 
our experiment, the brood parasite remained in the container until 
dispersal whereas brood parasites in the wild typically leave after 
laying their eggs (Müller et al., 1990a). Whilst we cannot rule out this 
explanation, predation by the brood parasite is unlikely to have con-
tributed substantially to larval mortality in our study. This is because 
the host will defend the brood against intruders prior to dispersal 
(Scott, 1998). Furthermore, we removed the larvae as soon as they 
dispersed from the carcass, leaving little opportunity for the brood 
parasite to encounter larvae in the soil. Thus, the most likely cause of 
larval mortality, and differences in brood size between controls and 
brood parasitic associations, is culling by the host.
Our results advance our understanding of mechanisms used in 
the context of intraspecific brood parasitism by demonstrating that 
hosts and intraspecific brood parasites adjust different aspects of 
their egg laying: hosts delay the start of egg laying, whilst brood par-
asites extend their laying period. Our experimental design controlled 
for potential effects of a female's own body size. Thus, our study 
shows that females facultatively adjust their egg laying behaviour 
when breeding as a host or brood parasite rather than in response to 
her own size. Prior work in this species has investigated the repro-
ductive outcomes for hosts and brood parasites. These studies find 
that hosts typically achieve a high level of reproductive skew (Eggert 
& Müller, 2011; Müller et al., 1990a, 2007), but that brood parasites 
are still able to achieve some reproductive success by having some of 
their own larvae invade the host's brood (Müller et al., 1990a, 2007). 
Our results add to these prior studies by demonstrating that changes 
in egg laying behaviour provide a plausible mechanism for these pat-
terns: delayed oviposition allows hosts to recognise brood parasitic 
offspring (Eggert & Müller, 2011) whilst an extended laying spread 
increases the chances that at least some brood parasitic larvae make 
it into the brood. Future work should now build on our results by 
manipulating laying patterns and measuring subsequent effects on 
reproductive success. For example, such studies would confirm how 
changes in egg laying behaviour influence the reproductive success 
of hosts and brood parasites by manipulating the timing of arrival of 
host and brood parasitic larvae, and monitoring larval survival using 
genetic tools or marked larvae.
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